
Can he be a vet?  

    Peter wants to be a vet when he grows up. His teacher, Miss Chan, 

knew it and asked him to look after her goldfish for a week. So Miss 

Chan carried the fish tank to Peter’s home. Miss Chan arrived 

at Peter’s home and rang the bell. Then Peter heard it and 

opened the door. To his surprise, he saw Miss Chan standing 

outside the door. ‘Good afternoon, Miss Chan! Why are you taking your 

fish?’ he asked. ‘I will go to Japan for one week. Can you take care of 

my goldfish? You said that you like animals and you want to be a vet,’ 

Miss Chan said. ‘OK. Don’t worry,’ Peter answered Miss Chan 

confidently. 

    After Miss Chan left, Peter did his homework for two hours 

because he had so much homework. Next, he wanted to play 

basketball. Peter finished playing basketball at five o’clock. He was 

very tired so he went to watch TV. Two hours later, Peter’s mum said, 

‘It’s time to have dinner. Let’s go to eat noodles!’ ‘OK! No problem!’ 

Peter shouted. They went to the restaurant. One hour later, 

Peter and his mum came back home. He took a bath, brushed 

his teeth and went to bed. Peter said, ‘Today is a busy day!’ 

    The next day, Peter woke up and he went to the living 

room. He saw the fish tank. Suddenly, he remembered he 

didn’t feed the goldfish yesterday. He saw the goldfish 

dead. ‘Oh, no! The fish is dead! What should I do?’ 

    At that moment, Peter tried to solve the problem. At the same 

time, Mum came into the living room. Mum tried to help Peter and got 

an idea. Mum took Peter to a pet shop. They bought a new goldfish for 

Miss Chan. The next day, Miss Chan came back to Hong Kong. 

She saw one goldfish was different from the other goldfish. 

Peter said, ‘Miss Chan, I’m so sorry. I didn’t take good care 

of your fish. I think I need to be careful and study hard!’ ‘You 

will be fine and good. I believe you,’ replied Miss Chan. 
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